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11,] :O!l 21 S.ept~rnPer 2009 the irJ,lerlm court granted a Rule Nisi under 

.case No. ~69VO,9:, :in¢orporat.i:pg an interim order, calling upon the 

tespond~nw tQ s1JoW 'cause why a final order should not be granted
. . . , 

interd:i¢tin'~, ,them 'from.1Jsing the ~ame of the second applicant and holding a 
1 

general m.eetiri'g: fr,orrr:Z2 . 27 September 2009 in the name, description and 

a~p}ce~ of .the $e.90n~ applicant.·1 On 25 September 2009 the interim court 

gr.an~ ~ :furtb¢r: Rr4e' Nisi under elise No. 1757/2009 calling upon the 

respo9dents to show calise why they should not be committed to prison for 

contempt Qf the. imerlin, prder of 21 September 2009 preventing them from 

holding a Be~,~tal meeting as aforementioned. This is now a return day of 

the said Rule NI$I: 

(2) The parties in both appli~tions are the following: The first applicant 

is G~orge .M;QfOK$pg' 'Mokabo. ~n adult male, who sues herein in his capacity 

. as the rev~nq, i ~rtci M.ode(attir for the Cape Presbytery of the second 

applic'ant fie has beep duly authoriied to do so in terms of a certificate 

issl.IeO. in tepUs of.s 1.6·c;>f Chapter 20 of the Constitution of the Presbyterian 

ChU(Ch of· Afri~. Th~:secon4 applicant is Presb}1erian Church of Africa, an 

un-incorp~~~~d assb¢i~tion -whh legal capacity to sue and be sued in tenns 

of its CoqstjM!QJl andpractidng ,religious faith throughout the African 
, . 
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3. 

C()ntinen.t )ricWd1ng; th.,e Republic of South Africa. The second respondent 

willl1'et¢in~~r be ret~rred to as ..the church" . 

13] The ftI'$t teS.pOnd~ht .is desCdbed by the applicants as Banile Bishop 

Nocanda. '~n 'a:c1:ult rn~e director, of t)le second respondent. He describes 

hirn$ej~ as. a 
, 

Moderator' 
, 

of both second applicant and second respondent. 

churches:. The' g~«6od: r.espol1~ent is Presbyterian Church of Africa, a 

·comp~ny re~.t~red in ~~tms of the provisions of s 21 of the Companies Act 

N9.6:} of }973 wi,th .It.'pt:incipa;l place of busil1.ess situate at No. 45 Callaway 

Street,: Mthatha;.; The n1~~n business / mairi 'object of the second respondent 

is to· i'·wo.~§hip teacl:llf.Js coIi1munity services based on a beUef in a deity". 

The $¢eond r~~ponderit will hereil13.fter be referred to as "the company", 

[4] At this::' fl:J?al $~gi; of the, two app~ications the enquiry tums only on 

prooi by 't.he app.l~cant· that t~e three requisites for a final interdict exist. 

Th.os'e T~4isttes .are ~,~ .f¢tlowing: 

(b), ."an inJury act~Uy committed or reasonably apprehended; and 

(c) th~, ab~en<:.e of $~iTiilar protection by any other ordinary remedy. 
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See: .Ue1;oestein 'a:nt:! Van Winsen ..··The Civil Practice ofThe High Courts Of
 

Sb"utn A{fiqa, 5~.Edition at ~4~6 and the cases quoted thereunder.
 

{5] It IS ;ne.cess'ary .to ,state at this early stage that Mr Dukada, senior 

counsel who app~ai'ed with Mr: Mtshabe on behalf of the applicants, 

inf6tm~d the Court that the applIcants will not persist with the interim relief 

in paragraphs'" 2,.4..2, me' interdiCt concerning the holding of a general 

meetil)g, bec,~ti$~ .su'cJ1· relief ~$> been overtaken by the events. In similar 

vein th~ CoUrt ~~s' inf{).r,med that the applicants will abandon the interdictory 

relief in pa~agtaph2 .of ~e notic~ of motion under Case No. 1757/2009 that 
, ,. I 

the resp,on~ents, be .c0mPelled tQ stop the meeting. What remains under both 

applicatior1§ are th~ irite:r~Hct against use of the name of the church, an 

interdict ,or ,coinmj$ll of the first respondent to imprisonment for 

disregard,in'~ the qrd~t 'Qf court dated 21 September 2007 and the issue of 

16] It ~gs~ s':lb.mitt~d.bY M,. Dukada SC that the company is not opposing 

the relief $ousht due to· failure to de.liver an oppos-ing affidavit or a notice 

th.at its opposition, is based on points of law only.. The first respondent did 

file ;:10: a~W~ring ~ff~eIa.v,lt purportedly doing so on behalf of the company 



Qecause of his ,¢l~m that h,e W!l~ the elected Moderator in the company 

church. However" ¢(:(. reading of the first respondent's affidavit does not 

show that h~ was duly :'a~~hori2ed by the company to depose to that affidavit 

, on its behaJf. In the, ch:cumstanc~ the first respondent would not be entitled 

to 'rep"iesem tt)e co~p'~nYj a bpcty i~corporated in terms of s 21 of the 

Corhp~f~~ Act 61 of 1973. without having obtained the necessary authority 

to dq. S'C:. 

Conseqtif;ntly, t ~8Tee'With Mr tJukada SC that the company conceded the 

relief '~ougb( 'agaiIi~t j~ by the applicants under both applications. It is. 

therefore, proper t~ cOn$kJ~r the, factual context in which the first respondent 

opposed ang th¢ ~.Q'~~tly conceded the relief sought in both applications. 

[7J TIle ~r${ app~~~~~ wl;io deposed to the affida,vits filed on behalf of ,the 

church l.n b6th_'11.ppiic~i6ils state<;f as follows: On 24 August 2009 it came to 

h}s attentio~ that the fi~t respon:dertt. apparently championing his cause and 

that of, the comp~ny. issued an open invitation to .. aU Moderators, 
- , 

Commi~siQiie~,a:nci D~lega:tes" to attend a 2009 General Assembly meeting 

on 24 ~ 2'7 ,Septemb,er' -;2009 at Zwide ..,. Veeplas Circuit. 26 Khoza Street, 

Zwide. rort' $~abeth ,(th~, premi$6s). A copy of a notice of invitation is 

j: 
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att~¢hed .to. th~ papers ~s an,nexute.· "GMM 2>1. This venue js situated within 

-the ju.risdictlQ~ of tile Cape Presbytery ·of the church. The Presbytery covers 

art area s.tarting. from ¢a;pe Town and ending in the Transkei region. Port 

E1izab~th is.. p~ o€ ~~t area. Th¢ first respondent issued this notice acting 

purpon:¢Iy i.n hiS' cap~c#y as the Moderator of the church. The first 

applicant ~~ted 'f~.irtP~r- that the premises on which the meeting was sought 

'to. be h~ld 1~ t~e pz;oPert.y ,of the church which was acquired for the exclusive 

. . 
use of it$ ~mQ~rs. A.~rJeved by the fact that there would be a general 

meeting conveil~' !:>y tb:e resporid~ts in the name of the church and at the 

prQperty: .owned ;by it. tJ.\e church addressed a letter of demand to tlJe 

respond~nts cajiin~l,1p:on tliem to stop the meeting and convene the general 

me~ti~g '~n .tpe official :na~e' of $e· company and a.t the premises that were 

owned by th,e c.Qrpi?any~ 

[8]	 The fjrSe:~p'p~Jca.n.'t stated tQat the reasons why it was improper for the 
. . 

resp<;UJdei1~ -tp lJ-ie' .the· mune of the church is because the first respondent 

wa~ a c. ~¢'adin~·· mem~e;r; of .a dissident group within the church who 

excorrun.·u~ic!lted ~h~ms·~jyes in the year 2DOl by breaking away from the 

church ~i1Q coridJ.J.c~d tl;leir own ch~rch separately. On 25 October 2000 the 

djssjd~nt grQuP ~'g form~d its~lf as Biz Africa 1185, a shelf company 

" ~.: ..';,. . 
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registered in ~~rn1S,.,Qf:s.2t. of the Companies Act 61 of 1973 (the Companies 

Act) ~ ,On Q~ D~mber 2000 the' dissident group changed its name from Biz 

Africa -l }$5 tc;> P'Nsbytenan Church of South Africa, Association 

incoipo.:r~teQ tinder septi(;m 21. 'The first respondent together with certain 

Vuyisile Ngoza ·and I\-tongezi M'puku became the first directors of the 
, , 

compa:ny with effect from the l;Jate of registration-, According to the 

appli~llts th~ re.gis,tratio·n of the company using the name of the church was 

-in.te~ded, to ,C()'nfuse the 8.eneraf Olembership and donors of the church and 

then take them. q:ver to,$etber with the assets of the church into a new church 

but ~a~q~radin;g as, ~he original church. The first applicant stated that the 
, 

at~itUde. of the ,~htifC:h, ;In all the efforts of the respondents is not to interfere in 

the aijaira of the. S~ctl9h 21 company which was formed by the first 

r~spoJ).dent but to pre-ifent- the cl~ndestine efforts of the first respondent from 

umawf!;U' .use pf'the name of th~ church to protect the image, membership 

and -assets of theih'ui.ch which are in existence in the African Continent and , ~. . " . '.' . 

# 

[9] Very HhJ.~ or hqttt'ing was dome by the first l1espondent to deal witil 
, ' 

the facts ~~d ,alleg~tiQhs that ar~ s'et out. in the founding affidavit. AU that 
., . 

thefi'i,'&t -re$pond.ent has, stal;ed is that the premis'es ate not the property of the 
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churcl1.; He s~~ed tVrthet that the first appHcant has no fight to use the 

p.remis,es b~llS¢ he a~d the members of his gro·up defected from the church 

le~iV~ng him ··(the fjrst respopdent) and his group to take over the 

admj:nistra~i'dn an.d as$e.t$ of tl\~ main church. These averments raise no 

genuine d~$p~te~ of fact. The~t respondent regards himself as a 

Moderator of the' .~nur~h but then' there is nO supporting evidence by the 

churCh: to GQnfihn sll'ch an anegat~on. He produced no proof of acquisition 

of the .church ~set!?. For his cortvenience he concealed the fact that he was a 

directQr :of th¢: comp~py, None of the directors of the company placed 

credible ev'~derite' befbn~ thi's' Court to show that they are bona fide members 

of the ChutCh~ Th~ .court will decide the first application ,on the basis of 

facts a~d all~&,iitio.ns as cQ,ntamed in the founding affidavit. Therefore. it 

will /;)e safe ,to .99:n,?lud~ that the first respondent admitted the facts as set out 

in th~ fQunCiin~' ~d1id<l y~t Qf the applicants" The following cases shall apply: 

f)n.itedM~thodist Chur.ch'ojSouth Africa v So1cujudf.lmala 1989 (4) SA 1055 

(0) a~ ).OS9A. 'and ePrahim v Georgoulas 1992 (Z) SA 151 (B) 153D. 

lID] On t;he seco~d ~pplication for contempt of the court order dated 21 

$,eptemi;>er ~009.~ .the fit.sh~spol1dent stated that he did not have an intention 

to·d.i$t¢~arQ. th~ co.ury: order as he had thought that the application was a 



product -Of iili${tijef .perform_ed by th~ applicants. In explaining the lack of 

in~ntiQn. he ,{ita;ted; that upon r~~pt of the order and the application papers 

on2? $~pt~mber.zoto to Port Elizabe~o he noticed that the notice of motion 

appeaf,¢ to. h~y¢ b,e~ issued in fort Elizabeth High Court. He then went to 

Port EHtaQ!=-tfl High CQI.U't to c~ar the confusion. When he was informed 

that G~~e' No. itS91i09' was allocated to a matter of Absa v Mellvi//e Adams 

, l!e CQn¢lUded. that the- o(d'er was lerron~ous despite the heading on it which 

read~ Mti;a~a 'Hig~ Court. The~'~ facts were not gainsaid by the applicants. 

[,11] Num~ro:u.s pom.t$ in limine have have been raised in the first 

respon~e,nt' S arisw~ring affidavit. As a matter of practice, points in limine 

rais.ed 'h~ve to ~~ d~nSidered first since they have the potential of disposing 

of the. efl;tire app~i9~tio.n without a need of going into the merits of the case. 

I will deal \"itP the points, in limine raised by the first respondent in the 

paragraphs ~hat .f6llow, 

[12J The first p()iI;lt t~ lim.ine i$ that the relIef sought by the applicants in 

~oth: applications Cflmiot be confirmed because the meeting sought to be 

interdiCted took; place ,op 2:2·27 September 2009. Mr Dukada SC submitted 

that the 'finaI reii~f in tb.rms of p'ar,agraph 2.2.1 of the notice of motion, that 

; : 
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th~ respondents be stoppe.d from. using the name of the church may still be 

.confinned to ~d a~alnst futut"~ Untiuthorized use of the name of the 

churctt there is merit in the sUbmi~sion made on behalf of the applicants. 

A CQIlslc1wation .of tbe: aforementioned relief by the final court is not of 

academic importance ~ .suggested by Mr Noxaka, the legal representative of 

~e resI!Qrirl¢ll,l:$. The PRint in limlne under question is. therefore, dismissed. 

[13] The ·!)ecohd Ji"oiilt in limine i~ that the application under Case No. 

1691/09- based on the relief pcnair:tin-g to the use of the name of the second 

applicant by .the r-espondents is lis pendens before this Court under Case No. 

1177/09.. In this matter' the applicants seek a relief that the respondents be 

interdict~ and r~strained from: "using the name Presbyterian Church of 

A~ca." Th¢ applicantS in the matter under Case No. 1177109 were the first 

respondent ant;! the ~hurch in' this matter. The respondents were Eric 

M~tori1eJa and.: Zweledinga Mabece. The first applicant, Banile Bishop 

Nocanda, prosecUted "the -application as the Moderator of the Presbyterian 

<;h~rch of Afr~ca. The relief sought by the applicants was an interdict to 

stop the re~porldents ;from attending meetings of the church, convening 

meetingsutid~r the riam¢ of the church and performing duties of a 

Moder~tor artrl. Stated Clerk ·of the church. A dispute which arose from that 

. : .. 
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matter was,' i71teralia¥ whether the Presbyterian Church of Africa and 

Presbyteria.n: ,¢~ut~b c.r Africa, .a Company established in accordance with 

. the prQVls~QPS ;of .s ~t of the CWripanies Act, were the same or separate 

e:n$,tie$i .Anotlwr dispqt¢ raised relate~. to the question whether Mr Nocanda 

was ,~ MOde,bil()r of tln~~hurch and ehtiU~d as such to sue on its behalf. 

(14) Mt E)u~ ' S6. ,~l,lbmitt~d that the present application is not lis 

pend~ under qase, Nq., 1177/09. The tffst of the legal objection based on 

lis pendens W8§ s't~te~ :'by' the SyPreme Court of Appeal in Nestle (SA) fPty) 

l~td v Mars 1"c.otpo'raiid [ZOO 1J 4 All SA 315 (SeA) at 319 as follows: 

'! t)ledefe~ Qf {til alikE pendens shares feututes in common 

w.i!.h the defence of res judicata because they have acommon 

u~l)~ing .princtple which is ,that there should be finality in 

litiga,tion. O.Qce a. 5u·it 'Iwl been commcrnced before a tribunal 

thai is e~)l:lJpctent to adjudicate upon it the suit must generally 

, be br<>ugbl- to is conc.hl.skm before that tribunal and should 

not l;>e,rcplieated (tis alibf pendens), By alto same token the 

s.uh win' nqt be permitted 10 be revtved once it has beefll 

brCi'USQt .to. ,~ts proper comchJsion (res judlcataJ. Th¥ same 

~~Jh betWe¢·n. (he ~lWJ¢ p~l'tie,~, slnould be brQught only Q~ 

an~ ,finally::, ,J:bMe l.Cl room for the appJ,icallon of tha~ 
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principle', ®Jywhere the &am» dispute, Qetween the same 

piMJies. is sd,Ug.ht to be placed before ,the §arne tribungl (or 

: tWb '$rjbuna!~ with eqya)' corilpett'ntXl to end the dispute 

au~ho.Jirativ,~lyl,. In the a:bsence of any of those elements 

there ~s ;PO' '~$t¢ntial for a 4~p Iication of actlon. " 

It see~ to' me. that'tf1'¢.-l¢g~l obje¢.tjon as raised by the first respondent does 

:not' pass. ~tet' in t~rrilS rif the aforementioned case. [n the first place, the 

parties in this' case ~:re not the same as the parties in the matter under Case 

'" ,: ., :' . 1 . 

No. ~ 177/09 anq, in ,the ~seCQn.d pla.ce. the dispute raised in this matter is nOt 

the s.a'in~ as the dispPte,s in the matter under Cas'e No. 1177/09. In this case 

the .re,spo:nderit,S:, have not disputed that the company is an incorporated 

association ~.n t~rni$ Qf ~. 2:1 'of the Companies Act. Consequently, the legal 

objectiorj of 'is pefu1~ns 'is dismisseq. 

[15] The third:PQirit in limine i~ ,~'at the applicants have no power to sue as 

it is the Deacon" s Court, one of the administrative structures of the church,,. , " - '., ,. , 

that· is 'empow~red tQ do so JD terms of Chapter 1, clause 13 read with clause 

32: of the C~:)Jistit~tion of th~ ·churcfl:. Mr NoxaJca. contended that annexure 

':GM'M I~~ Which IS' ace!tifjcate in terms of s 16 of Chapter 20 of the church 
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constitutio~, givjjtg ~¢' first appliCant a -right to sue on behalf of the church. 

1$ iqe~8r OO:cat;ls'e S1.Jcri' certificate did not emanate from the Deacon's 

C~rt. In re~~y'. Mr ·Diikada SC s'ubrmtted that the Deacon's Court cannot 

$ue and .~e sued peca\.J$e it is not a universitas in form and, therefore, it has 

no l~gai: cap~jty to $~e and be s·u¢d in law. He submitted further that, in 

eq:ual parl~ej the peacon's Co~ cannot authorize any member of the 

~hur~h;1B sue Qt (lefertd In 4ny leg~I proceedings involving the church as it is 

Qoly tfie -ch~h wi)jch 'c:tl,p do so. r am satisfied that the Deacon's Court is 

not a un{ve,~iti:Js capable to sue and be sued in litigation. The church is such 

a un;~rs.itii§. The first 'applicant having been duly authorized in tenns of the 

'geltifi¢3:t~ 6f the cfUirGJb to instittJte the applications on behalf of the church, 

~e ChufCh; js properly before the Court. The third point in limine must, 

similWly, ~t to' ~ne gr9Qnd.. 

It6l The foWtb: P()it1~ )~- Hinine ~s that -the Deacon's Court should have been 

j()med a:s.a party.in tbe'~e proceedings involving the church. This submission 

ca~ot ti~ sustafne4~ "The Deacon's Court: is neither a universitas nor an 

lncory>otated. a.$Sodatipn. 'The name and the image sought to be protected in 

these I?toet::~diqgs be~o;nlt 'to the church as a whole. The interest sought to 

be pri)t~ted is nQl-l1mited to the Cape Presbyt¢ry. Any interest that the 
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Deacon's -Co~ ~y h~ve in th~. protection of the existence of the church 

Would t>e: subs'eryient tq ari~ denveq from the church. 

[I7) TQ~ fi;ftl1 pohJ( ib limine i~ that the application must be dismissed for 

lack' of p.c;>mp1iance :wit~ the provis~OhS of s 48 of the Companies Act. The 

'S¢ction r~ds as' 'follows: 

··~ecourse. t'6 Cf)uI1 In m:~ers as to names - Any company 

or person aggrieved by che dectsio-n or the order of the 

'r<esistrw' und~t s~ctiooi 41, 42. 43, 44 or 45 may. within one 

·,mont.h after:.the ·date of ~uch decision or orderl apply to the 

:Co:urt f9f. :reJibf,' and [he Court sha'll have power to consider 

~Q¢' rrieri~ of' any such matwr; to receive further evidence and 

to n~ke any (r~4er 'it deems fit." 

Based ,o~ the prqviSl0n$,- ().t s 48, Mr Noxaka contended that the applicants 

Ottght ·to have jdined th~ liesistrar of Companies as he/she is a party having 

a direct jp~rest i$., th~ rel-ief ~ought that the name of the company should not 

pe~ed •. 

f18] ~tloils 41-44 piqvid,e for 3 procedure to be adopted by the Registrar 

of conip~ies .in J;'egister~rtg the name of a company, reservation of name of a 

~. '. .1 
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comp~y, regis~tio.n: of translation and shortened form of name or 

defensive name an(j ~ change of name the and the effect thereof, In terms 

of s 45 (lJ a nam~ shall be changed by the Registrar mero motu within a 

period of oD,e y.ea( of- tpe registration ,if in his opinion the registration thereof 

is unde$'ira~,~e. In terms of s 45 (2) he/she may change a name on objection 

lod:~ed ,to, himihet 'W\~n the same period of time if he/she is satisfied that 

the r~gj~trati6ri thl?r~,ofis ,undesirable or is ,calculated to cause damage to the 

objector~' In, ,terItis pt ,S, 45 (ZA) a :per$on who has not lodged an objection 

may wWlin a peri'oq, of'two years after registration of a name apply to the 

court fot an order directing a company t~ change its name if the registe~d 

name is tmdesi~tHe dr' -is calculated to cause damage to the applicant. In 

t~rms of: $45 (~) the Riigistrar m",y~ at any time, change a name if it gives so 

'misleadIng all 1,nPIcati,()!'l, Qf'me nature of its activities as to be calculated to 

deceive"the.pubi~. ~t i~:~ decision of the Registrar taken under 5545 (1), (2) 

aTld (3) that any company or per~on: aggrieved thereby is permitted in terms 

ofs 48..to ap:ply :to' a court 'of law for review. In this case Mr Noxaka 

conten4¢.¢; 'tRat ,~t;le ap¢U¢~tion stl:Ol;I1d he dismissed because the applicants 

qid riot appiy to "l;outt ~ti: terms of s 48 for a review of the Registrar's 
, . 

de~isiol.l to .~e~js~er th~ name Of the company. Further, Mr Noxaka 

contendeq that fJ,owms frdm non..cor;npliance with s 4S the applicants should 

, ; 
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b~ n6f,J,-s.uited for the application becau$e they brougbt it outs ide a prescribed 

-or reasori~Q~e peri.od .a~~ regis~atic:m of the name of the company. 

Mr NOXiJka r~~ied On the case .of Peregrin.e Group (Pry) Ltd And Others v 

Per¢grine :Hoi4tngs. Ltr) And Others 2000 (1) SA 187 (W) in support of the 

subI11isslort that the applicants shquld have applJed to court for the changing 

of the- name of th~ company. 

f19] In teply' ~o: the contentiOns· based on 55 45 and 48 Mr Dukada SC 

submiq~d that the appHc:ants' cltse is based on the case of Old Apostolic 

ChurcJt of4frl~a. v Non~ W"/1ite Old Apostolic Church 0/ Africa 1975 (2) SA 

68? (C). Wh~rea$ the ca$,e of Peregrine concerns an application in terms of 

s 4~H2A) "th~ ~pplica~Q.n in tne Apostolic Church matter is Msed on a 

delic~ cl~i~ ()fi?~.sjng~off. This delict is defined in the case of Capital 

Estate And Ot'lierl-v !folf.day Inns Inc And Others 1977 (2) SA 916 (A) at 

929 C-p as ,fQH'Ows: ':

'\f.¥ Wr9n~':kno,wn as 'passing off comists in a representation 

.qr' on¢' per.sQ~. that his business (or merchandise. as the case 

ma.y be} ,i~ ~t of arrother, or that it L~ associated with thalof 

another. aria, in. order [0 determine whether a represenlation 

~criouql$ lO ~ Passing~off, one enquires whether there is a 
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~orulble l1kclihoQdi that members of the public may be 

Confused into beHeving that the business of the one is. or is 

, cOi:Uiectod ~i~h. chat of anotber, 

[20J	 The gist.of ~h¢ complaint of the applicants ,regarding the unauthorized 

use 9£ *e' ijam~ 'of the cburch is captured in paragraph 15 of the founding 

affldavltwtie,'tf' th~ ,first ap~licant s,tated as follows: 

"15.1 :U is clear from the documents referred to above that 

't.be ! st. respondent and his group. after having left the 

2nd applicant, tqey surreptitiously fonned a Section 21 

CQrrpany and gave it ~ name of Presbyterian 

~urc-h pf AfriC9: in an effort to take over the general 

merQ'bership and assets of the 2'-' applicant. It is nol 

the lhte\Jtion of ilie 21lll applicant to interfere in tho 

affairs' -o~ the Sec~ion 21 Company which was formed 

by r:pe t II respondent and his ~fOUp. 

15.2	 'R9W~v¢r., the ~rW applicant is completely againsL the 

ciandesefue attei'npt by the 1" respondent and his 

group. to take Oyer the membership and assets of the 

2nd applic~nt by utiJizing the legal machinery set out 

ih t~, 'Co'mpanies Act. The 1Jl respondent and his 

gl:oup,; in ,ex.ercise of chelr fteedom of religion, are 

• I ~ • 
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erit~tIed to form tIwir Own church should they wish to 

.do So buL not ~o e,ngage themselves in an exercise 

which .is intended effectively to disband tho existing 

2nd: .¢hUr.ch of the applicant by lIIegal means i.e 

CO$ary to the provistons of the Constitution of the 

2ad a:pplicant. .. 

I.t is -evident frorrJ tbe content~ of paragraph 15 aforementioned that the 

appllca·nts dq )1I;)t seek to disband the membership of the company or to 

dere~~t~r ~~ name under which it conducts business based On the stated 

01)jective. Of tile. comp~y. 

[21} ~ see~ to'me that the applicants are aggrieved by the mischief of the 

respondents .~.s. i1lus,tra~ (In annexure c'GMM 2". As I understand the case 

of ~e appli.carits th~ bbje~tion to annexure "GMM 2" lies in the fact that the 

name an~ epithets which nave defined the separate identity of the church for 

: a period pf: well <:iyet: 100 years are under threat of being taken over by the 

respongen~ 'sutt~ptitio'!181y" The.company and the first respondent have very 

unapo\(),g,~tica:l].y used '!;he ~nsi~la of the church bearing itS name and year 

1:898, ~e' 'date 'on 'Wftjc* the church was established l description and 

auspicie~ of tn.¢"chwcllv Yet th~ company was established only in the ye~ 

.:' '. '."' 
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2000. F~ither~ the church na's, accumulated a number of movable and 
" , 

iniinovaple ',pt9P~ies in the form of 'church buildings. The estimated value 

of ~!:le assets is tvv<?, billion ran~s currently. The money to acquire and 

ma-inta~n the assets ~d to run the business of the church derive from the 

memb~s ?n:d c,fon9fS: of the church. J am of the view that the cause of action 

in this matter: ¢ompw~s with that of the matter of Old Apostolic Church, 

" A3 ~ have already s'~l~ the applicant church requires funds 

~ perro~' '.its functions. and those funds come from 

~6:Iu;ht~ry donation5 r:nadc primarily by its members. The 

c::l1utCh :8CC9rdirl~ly needs members. I have no doubt. 100• 

. , 
that lftQnt. time'tO time applicant church recaives funds from 

: be.nefaqJ.-Qrs: woo, are nQt mernbeni of the church. If therefore 

,pO.teritUi.l- members.. or benefactors. are likely to be misled by 

,~ sifnilar~tY '0:1 the names into thinking that the respondent 

chul'~~ is t~~ ,a:pplicmJtchurch, or a branch of it, it seems to 

me to fo.119W that thera is a real possibility of damage to the 

app'licaq! 'b¢ause n6n~White persons might join the 

respO.nd~nt church think.lng that they are joining the non-

Wttite sectiQil of Ole applicant church or benefactors might 

cfo~te mo~ys· to f<;:spondenL thinking that they are 

~Mflr1pg applicam:' 
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[22] the ~ng 'Q-f. the coropa!lY sbould be viewed in proper perspective. 

Section 49 :6f the :Compapies Act lays down an imperative when it comes to 

the naming ~hd identjtr of a registered company. Sectjon 49 (3), which is 

relevaI;lt to the coIilp~ny, r.eads: 

~~ The nam~ of an associaaon not for gain incorporated under 

this Act shan not include the word and statement referred to 

\1). ·sub~eet'io,n (J) (c) but the st~wnent "ASSQCialiQn 

: kicQm.9ra~,! under se¢!iQn 21" 3MB be included ill and be 

subi9ined .to the §aIM name: Provided that an associa~lon not 

fo.r ~.ain incQrpora~ under this Act before ~he 

¢q:rnmencemeTlt Of [he Compani~s Amendment Act, 1980, 

may :tns~Q o( the sme gtatemenl include in and subjoin to 

its narpe 'the st-atement ,"lncorporated association not fot 

, ~airl".
 

(Fhe ui\derJin!ris' is mine £0.1' emphasis)
 

, i 

'In terms of s 49., (8), fallure by a registered company to comply with s 49 (3) 

is a crit=ru:n~ o~ei1ce. Jt s'eems to me that describing a registered 'company 

by i.ts fun. C:tam~ fs not 'Qptional Similarly, it does not avail the company to 

d~s(;rib~ ,its~f by a name other than that under which it was registered. I 

ih~refore 4gr:ee with 'My Dukada SC that the manner in which the name of 

-the s,~nd re~~onc1el)t should have been cit~d tn annexure uGMM 2" is 
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~'Pres:bYterian ¢hurctI of Africa (Associati'on incorporated under section 

21)'''. : 

[231 On :me foreg'Qwg,,:1 am of the opinion that the case of Peregrine, 

supr~, poes nQ~ apply in this· case· to the extent that the cause of action in that 

case wa~ bas¢d on the provisions of s 45 (2A) Of the Companies Act. The 

provisjQ~s of $. 4~ als'O' 40 not apply in this case because the applicants' 

cause of action is !lot based on a decision taken by the Registrar in terms of 

ss 45 (1), (2). and (3); 'of ihe Companies Act As I have already stated the 

app]j~~nts'· 9a,~e_ of
-. 

action, is: a delictual claim of passing--off. The applicants 

have prC)v'ed ~>n a, ~a1ance of probabilities that there is a reasonable 

nkeliho~d that the publ1e may be confused into believing that the business of 

the company is;~ or js contracted with, the business of the church, the 
. . 

c,onfusio,n .~ due to ·the wrongful conduct of the respondents and the 

Cdn~siQn o/Ul -prooab1y cause irreparable damage to the church (cf. Link 

EstateS (Pry) Leq v Rink Estates .(pty) Ltd 1979 (2) SA 276 (E) at 280 F..G) 

{i4] The legal obj~ti()fl that the application should be dismissed because 
. . 

,of undue. delay 'm the pti-~i.iit ,of an interdict against use of the name of the 

church a'!i13es it(ntl th.e heads of ar$ument, Consequently, in deciding this 

II IJl' 'I 
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point the;: C9Un; Sbtmld hav~ regard .to the founding affidavit of the 

appli¢aPtS. It appearS ftqll1 the founding affidavit that the interdict sought 

was pr.~m.pl;¢d by the ,unauthorized conduct. which is admitted by the first 

respohdent, .of '~QPyeriing meedn$s in the name of the church rather than in 

the ~me of tJ;le company. Those meetings did take place between 22-27 

SepteI11per 2009'~ There is. also genuine feat that the respondents will repeat 

th~se' meetings' in the ft,1ture. That being the case there is no scope for a 

su~mi~$jon that th¢ applicants should be non·suited based on the delay rule 

as eonsld~fed in 1±1e case ,of Ntombomzi Gqwetha v Transkei Development 

Corporqt.ion 4'tQ.. ·and Others case NQ. 242/04. dated 30 M'ay zoqs 

(unreported).. Further.; ,11) any event. the applicants do not seek a remedy of 

revie.wwhiGh wps the ,central issue in the case of Oqwetha. 

,[25] ;Sirtce' th~ ments'itif ,the applicants' case have been admitted by the first 
. 

resp.ol1d'~nt and c;:oJ]ceded by th~ company it is my judgment that the 

requisif£f$; for th~ ,grant of a final interdict in terms of paragraph 2.2.1 of the 

notice ~f motion, h~Ye 1)eeI',l proved by the applicants. 

(26) ~ o,ow wrn to({e~l with tl'!.e second application for contempt of the 

order ofthis ,C~1.:il1 date(i Zl September 2009. Mr Mtshabe urged the Court 

• ..:..~ :, ~:,' '" I:. " ' .. , , : ' 
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to punish the firSt respondent by imposing a term of imprisonment for failing 

to Stop' ~he mee~jn.:g when he had ~ready received the Court order from the 

Sheriff of ,-POrt Elizapeth on 22 September 2009 at lQHOO, Mr Noxaka 

subro.in$d :tl1at the tIl'St r~sp()nd~n:t had no intention of disregarding the court 

order ,as he l1ad teaso~.bJe grounds to believe that the application on which 

it W'as based had pee1)' prQught before the Port Elizabeth High Court. Upon 

enquhip.g if "the Port- Elizabeth Court had indeed issued the order he found 

that it dId l.lOt do so. Th~ cori(!:uct and state of mind as entertained by the 

firSt responde·tit ~houM, Q~ measured against the principles that are applicable 

to an ApplicaQQn of this nature. The principl~s were well set out in the case 

of Fakie. NO v Cell 'Systems (Pty) Ltd 2006 (4) SA 326 (SeA) at 344. 

para,g,aph H?] fn the following terms: 

II (8) ,The' civil contempt procedure is a valuable and 

~mportant mechar:li~m for secoring compliance with 

.coti~	 orders, and survives constitutional scrutiny in 

the' :form of a: motion court application adapted to 

const1ttltionaJ requirements. 

(b)	 The' r~pondetJ.t in such proceedings is nOf art 

1~llsed person,', but is entitled to analogous 

-prQ~~ciions as ate appropriate to motion ptoceedings. 

Ii "t' t, t I b 
'" ·jl •. 
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(c)	 InJiart.iculat. tbe app~jcaT1t mU,st prove the requisites 

of ¢Qntempt (lJle order: service or notice; non

compliance: aM, wilfUlness and mala fides) beyond 

reasQflable dO.ubt; 

(d)	 Bu~, once the applicant has proved the order, service 

()f ooQce, and' nQo-compllance, the respondent bears 

, an evidential burden in relation to wilfulness and 

mala fides: Should the respondent fail to advance 

evid,ence that establishes a reasonable doubt as to 

w~:ther non"compliance was wilful and mala fide, 

corit.¢t:tlpt will have been established beyond 

reasonable doubt; 

(e)	 A ~lafator ~nd other appropriate remedies remain 

available to a Civil applicant on proof on a balance of 

probab Ulties." 

[271 There is ni¢rit in the explanation proffered by the first respondent that 

he 'was confused by the heading of the notice of motion. on which it appears 

that the appH'catiort wa~ filed in: "Eastern Cape High Court. Port Elizabeth". 

The hea:ding of'the nbt1¢ of motion was a basis for confusion in my view. 

Thbse who reptes:ented 'the appli.ca.nts. and who drafted the founding pape~l 

Qught to, :h'ave f6re'S"een ..tb(j,t: by choosing to write the names of a wrong court 
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on the notl~ of m~tion confusion could arise. The claim by the first 

resp.o.n:denf that, he ~as' Confused' by the papers served upon him was not 

,COlltradicte:.d ~y the applicants pertinently. Consequently. I agree with Mr 

Noxaka that ab~e,nt !;he evidence. of deliberate intention on the part of the 

firs~ ¢Spondent 'to ~i'sregard the court order, it cannot be said that wilful and 

mala fide ~(j~~ompliance with the court order has been proved by the 

applicants '-beY-9t1rl a reasonable doubt Nevertheless, enough has been done 

by the apph~nts tb prove that the first respondent's conduct would have 

warranted an ()rder forcing him to comply with the court order. The first 

respondent coi.!ld ~til.1 have contacted the Sheriff to enquire from this Co~rt 

on his, behalf if )t was 'cQrrect of him to ignore the court order. For some 

inexplicable rea$o.ris -he did not do so. As a direct consequence of this 

conquct tp~ app.lj~nt~- were' 'Compelled to bring the application for contempt 

of :Court. !n the circtm1~tances the costs of both applications must be paid 

by the re$.ppndents. 

t~)	 In the re$iJ!t the following order shan issue: 

1.	 The I,"espo I'ldems,be and' are hereby interdicted and r~trd.ined from using 

t!le 'name: ''Pfesbyt~riaii Church of Africa." 
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, .,?,~ 'tM. fespC?ildems are ordered to 'pay costs of the appJication, jointly and 

~'ev.¢~any -die one pa~inB the other to be absolved, including costs 

,9~iQ~:dpr the emplo.ymc!U of lWO counsel. 

'JUOt!,' 'F~mG.liCOURT 

Date 6,f he'ari~g 

Delivered on . ,." .. 

InstruCted 'b,.. 'I.. , 

10' March 2010 

15 April 2010 

Adv. N.K. Dukada SC, 

who appeared with 

Adv. N.Z. Mtshabe 

C.Z; Mbanj:wa Incorporated 

Locally represented by 

M.D. Mzanywa & Co 

MTHATHA 

:' . 
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Mr A.F. Noxaka, of 

A.F. Noma &Co 

MTHATHA 
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